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Special Store Announcements 50c Crib Blankets 35c 25c Crib Blankets 10c
MMK YAIjK, ttio foremost expert on Beauty culture, will be at

Brandels Stores Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, where
sho will be available for frco consultations on matters pertaining to Dainty scalloped edge crib blan-

kets
White wool finished cotton blan-

kets,beauty and Its preservation. Appointments may be made at our in wide range of nursery pat-

terns;
with protty pink and blue

Drug Section. rabbits, chicks, etc., with borders, in fast colors; 4 a
size 30x40 inches, at, I Btf

DEMONSTRATION OK FliKISIIER YARNS Mrs. E. Welch will barred effects, on blue and pink each XW
give free lessons In the making of Sweater Coats, Robes, Jackets, etc, grounds; sold in all the fthroughout this entire week, on the third floor. leading stores at 50c afilC Marty other special bargain lots of

THE STANDARD FASHION ROOK for winter is out. It may bo one in a box, each our
blankets

basement.
will be on sale Monday In

secured at our Pattern Counter.

28,700 Pairs of BLANKETS at About H Price
Entire Surplus Stocks af Famous Eastern Mills Go On Sale Monday

jl

Sleeping Porch Blankets
Very heavy all wool blankets,
made expressly for sleeping
porches and camping; very dur- -
rqio; actually worth up to
sa.BO each;
large else,
at, each JLM

Blanket Remnants
Heavy Cotton IManket Remnants
of cood quality on three bargain
squared:
K Blanket Slie, each ,.184
H Blanket JJlie, each.- - ..loo
U Blanket SI no, each ..So

' pw iiiiih i III f UL

also and gold ellver
lace bands edges, etc:
S1.B0 to $2.00 a yard; at, yard.

BIGGEST BLANKET BARGAINS OFFERED By the LARGEST STORE t'hne WEST
was of the the

Blankets
$3.98 Pr.

all
wool

are $6 or
more; full 11-- 4 for

come plain
scar- - ft Q

let and white,
at,

Steamer
From L. C. Chnso Co., larg-
est and best of robos
and steamer rugs; $0 and $0
plush robes, largo size, in plain
colors or elaborato designs:
also all wool steamer rugs,

sizo, raced
with

fringe on ends, each.
$7 and pluih and corrlaca
robes and steamer finest

priced

All new from aXjciWCd hig purchase
At Extraordinary

27-in- ch and beautiful shadow chantilly, oriental
and black silk flounclngs shadow lace and silk alloyors,
86 to 46 iches wide In white, cream and ecru Vanlsa
and iridescent beaded allovera,

Venlsa and
and worth

fa

tho
lap

auto

59c-98-c
60c Laces at 39c Yard

18-in- ch shadow lace corset coverings, Oriental andshadow laco allovera and founclngs, 18 to 3C Inches wide
In white, cream and ecru plain and tucked nets --

Venlse lace bnds and ecru 42-in- dew- -
drop chiffons actually worth to lr75c; at, yard ,

Shadow Lace Flouncings
18-ln- ch shadow lace also shadow lace corsetcoverings an Immense variety worth up to
80c yard; on sale Monday at, per SSC

Underwear uv."SS
Big lot of medium and heavy winter weight under-wear for women, misses and at unusually lowprices Monday.

Samples Women'a $2.00 Silk and Wool and Cotton Knit
Union Suits at , , qq
Samples Women'a Cotton Union Suits all weights 59Women's Vests, with ankle length panta to match, worth
' B,c , , ,aoiMlssea', Children'a and Boys Pierced Cotton Union Suitsat 304Mlsaea and Children's Vests, ankle pants to match. 254

tm

TltiS OMAHA AY BEE: 1013.

This a series groat spot cash nurchasei from left known Blanket Milk in AiMriia. It includes mam of finest 'wool
and cotton blanhils made. Included in this sale xoill bd blankets from such, mills as Peter Graff, St. Mars, North Star,

American Woolen Mills, Beacon, Nashua, L. 0. Chase Co., and others. Sale Takes Place in Our Basement.

All Wool

Very fine, soft,
blankets that

regularly priced at
size double

beds; in plaids,
eray, tan,

pair

Auto Robes and
Rugs

makers

C4x
84 qouuio
plaids,

rum;
quality; specially !?

arrivals
special

Bargains Monday
iG-ln-

and 75c

beaded aJal

flounclngs;

a

W
children,

r

U

wv

up

All Wool Blankets
Well-Wort- h $7.50 and $8.50 Pr.
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 sizes in all puro wool, both wnrpand
riiungr mauo rrom fine selected uaurotnla
lambs wobI;"WMlaco'& Smith, Peter Graff
and other brands; tan, white, gray, plaids
and chocks, In many colors, at, pair. .

U. S.
The genuino 8. Army Blankets, with ,"tU 8."
woven In the fabric; mad6 of finest all wool; largo
ali ana weikh pounus various
colors- -
each

II),

-- I.T.OO, values at,

Woolnap
at pr.

IVom jtho Nashua mills?
full 114 rind 12-- 4 sizes, in
soft wool finisli tluit feels
like Hit Wool nhd washes
well, in pretty plaids and
chocks; plain tan, mm
gray and white, JJl UH
at, a pair 10 1. If U

Pair

designs;

beds, made
pairs

$1
Size far Women $20.00 $25.00 AJ

Monday the popular
styles..

our .Monday.

Late
are creators. models

fiimu cutaways inmraeu
A . 1 J I . ruwn iiiaici iuis

Skirts
$10 Styles .

Serges, popllnB,
fancynovoUy injohecks
Btrlpes, ahcfblaqk; plalii

models now draped
all new arrivals;

cnatn. In

plain
all

to at,

U.

as

in.
biik anu son

snapea; colors are
taUpe;

up at. . . .

OCTOBER ' -

somfpf

t

8

.

c

$3.00
$1.98

great lot,

Very blankets,
Kmlth.

ond-B- t.. mills, size,
white tjlaln stripe Jacuuurd
borders, plain

borders, small pair.

Full size; many bound with
rjbbon;
$12. Values, jo

Soft
full 11-- 4

gray and tan,
fast colored borders pink
and blanket well

$2.00

pnir

finished
white,

checks,

In
you may from silk dresses season's wear. Plain and

trimmed with lacea, many draped and New shades plum, taupe, brown
and black, variety women's section

Jtf
inese tae-se- oae(s; early winter styles leading tailored wear. Many

IUlltMluug, vvuureu oiouse eiiecis, piain Biyies;n.,....!.!- -"""lira icftiurna BleciitiiOl.i

at
cloths, and

co'iora

tailored
fects;

s(or0 Branuels

Arrivals
Women's MIm&s'
caraculs, Persians, boucles
iancM mixture; and
length and trimmed
effects; colors and

9iiv,

semi-dres- s

stork,

Monday

this
suits

uuuijr. inoaais

the great

piusn

and

new feathers ,

7So
fcialn and

$5
$5:

Genuine Army Blankets

Blankets

$2.98

nt,

asaa

All Wool Blankets J5Q
Well Worth up to $15

all made by the
Wallace

72x84-l- n.

and
and tan blue and

pink
$7.50

California' Blankets
puro silk

Jacquard regular
50 at pJiOU

. Woolnap and
Beacon

fleeced
large size

white,
in- -

blue.

a
, .

Known
apparel. exclusive selUnir

section tliat'o' perfectly combine

in
per 11-- 4

at,

of so for
new klrt of

A In,

au the of in
or

H M .1 A , V. n ' .1.1 .imu la.ci uiu in

and

or ef

at

includes
fabric.

black;

$10

novelty ostrich.
oi

Sl'J.50;

&
In

a. p f,

uji iua or in

fer

of the true style aristocrats
In tailored We are agents

I for these style with
iuu aro nere.

vast
you such store caa

and
and
full

from

in
black

to as
In

fancy
J3C ftmmlnm

each, basement

worth

"finest known
mill,

floral
pair

each,

for

women

Women's fine' crepe
chine, taffeta, chiffon lace

waists, aad neck styles, fk
light dark shades, at..... .PU

Silk of
Women's Bilk. Clilfoa. and Laqe Waists,
mensallne. chnrmeuso. crPe chine and

effects fS.M, 87.50, $M8,
9i9.Se,

at
Very

sell

nil

In

of In a
ew a to

in

$14.00
tho Co. will be forward

300 new

uiuuu new

brown,
to

Monaay. values

or hundreds of
8 up to

on i

Star

etc

in

A
one.

well

12-- 4

are

a
-

do r
and

le
lac at 90.up to , . . .

Monday show of
hats the

stock, trimmed
alsrette and goura

imported and. nnibossed
to

at Monday fpr
the time
at '

wool
mills

with
with

checks,

and

hundreds exqul-ne- w

110 velvet close
and also narrow brim

hata In new Monday in
basement wU

-
'

.

all wool
that wore to

from $5 to $7
pair. Pull and 12-- 4

sizes and on both ends
gray, .tan,

plaids and
each

choose anew clever this
navy,

styles,

lots at

plume,

Wa.50j

each

serges,

of

Comforters

silk

and

and inch.
at,

Messalihe, Charmeuse and Canton Cfepe Silk Dresses C00
Misses, Worth to at

.allover. Copenhagen,
splendid readyTto-wea- r

s

assigned-b- y

tpree-quart- er

L,aicr

Wosea

SILK
charmeuse, mescaline,

poplins, mannish

and of

all
to

tho you yoHr ew( coat that
and No but can, and feo

and
low Persians,

and fancy
In full

and at

The who the of the but
'from D. B. of

first time New more than ever.

that aro worth

fine

.we
dreaa from Flike

with os-
trich

au
first

at.

SI

each

at

Usht

j
of Bale

cores of that fot

bats

amau
navy

flopr

North

hats,

All small shapes; some all hata
and some crown shaped with

'tho are
are worth

$2; a special feature of big U
at.. ;

BOo made of silk
or erect pile. Bilk In shades,

brown, navy, and
and

Silk lUush lfaU of
the biggest in the sale;

navy, etc., worth 7Q
up to

'

at . .
or

a at , t I
f

All
at

500 very
wool

size,
checks; also tan

pair and well
it a big
this

sale,
pair

Fine French sateen, Al
dotted bwIss and printed

nainsook many are
with china

wd mull scroll stitched
hand tied; mado by the
known and

Huston make
the famous cotton

72x84

AH

omen Misses V4U.UU and SbUUU fall lailored Suits fflC.nn
Br0adOlbtKKrfc'8(irar. FopHns. iMtihiitKMijtliFand Novelties.

Womens Walking

$6.98
waloa.'twoods

$6.98

25 Plain or
serges, fancy

tweeds other the new fabrics,
plain tailored and fancy trimmed

colors, black,
$30.00, 945.00, $49.00 $75.00

Plush, Chinchilla, Caracul and Cloth Coats at $13 and $19
Think advantage experience from stock practically every new style,

color every sew offer other hope equal
these values.

New Coat 25
nlimKu

worth 525

$5

high

.Hi

silky

cloths, and
dar

and
attended milliner' many there are

the
wonderful

$12.50 Hats, $5.98

elaborately trimmed
velvet,

$5.96
and

piusnea.

Mary's

Wool

Blanket
blanket's

Si.59

group

Suits

discrimination

WAISTS

Waists Newest Designs

beauttfullr

tailored flttlnc-turban- a

sailors,
colors;

Single Wool
Blankets $1.50

fine blan-
kets

tHsUU 72x80

Regularly,

and

chinchillas,

Always

broadcloths,

Nearest

Trimmed
Broadcloth,

Coats of StunningStyle
Beautiful plushes,

broadpldths
length

model, shades,

$35. S39. and S50

New Lots From the Great Millinery Purchase Monday
Trimmed HaU Untrimmcd Shapes Trimmings at About Price

womon .stock yesterday secured
wonderful values PJske stock

and Trimmed

Flske

values

New Dress Hats

ef-
fect, ribbons

$12.50

Tailored

S45

400 Untrimmed Plush Hats

medium plush
pluclr velvet

All new colors
These shapes

Monday the
MUllnery Sal UUU

Hats, black vel-
vet plush. various

taupe black:
worth $3,50 4.00, 'JQ

Velvet Untrimmed one
bargains mlllinerv

black, brown, green,
?lJ5r.at iZ)C

mado

Women's $4 Dress Shoes in sizes, Special for Monday dQ
tifther .d i1 calf,kla doth kid tops, nieiMum wide toes, button styles. These .sfcoes are easily JjJ Dl-wr-

thS4.00 pair only wjj offer all and widths
Overgaitera for Womoii in ino kersov. Dorfect fit children in our Shoe Main Mondav

speoial lots of for men andting and unusually values, at 49c
MMMWWMW.WMMMMMHWMMW.BMBMMVMBMaMa

Wool Blankets
$2.98 Pair

About pairs of fine
all blankets, full 11-- 4

in fancy plaids and
plain

and white; made to sell at $5
to $6 per

special fea
ture

ellko-lin- e,

covered;

well Chas. Malah
factories, who

laminated
comforts;

sizes,

and

The Fall Suits

poplins,

models; including

choosing
every variety,

chinchillas.
novelty

three-QUartf- tr

thousands bargains;
Chicago brought

brims. Included.

HP

Uittrlmtiied

including
actually

witl1
sires

$2.98

borders,

doveatine.

all
lat!f Monday

blnck Dept.. Floor.
Other shoes women, good

Per

'gray,

worth

52.98

BED PILLOWS
All feather filled, guaranteed
sanitary, steam cleaned and
odorless, with satin finish art
ticking covered; size
18x24; $1.50 pal val-
ues, at, each 29c

Blanket Swatches
Or drummers' samples; many
all wool, others wool filled;
hundreds of colors, In
plain and plaid
fects, each

O 1 The newest and most popu-OHJK- .v

lar weaves sjpecially priced
40-ln- ch silk poplin, soft finish, all colors $1.25 QQ
and $1.50 values; at, yard SI. 10 and
86-ln- and 40-ln- Brocaded Crepes, meteors and
charmeuse values to $2.50; at, yard SI.50
New Plaid All Silk Kismet Suitings, adapted for sepa-
rate skirtB or whole suits tho $3,50 kind at. . .$2.50

Velvets Two-ton- ed effects bro-
caded cjn chiffon, crepes
and satins.

Also all the newest colorings in soft clinging chiffon vel-
vets, velvet cords in all sizes and colorings, specially
prked Monday at 79 to S8.05
Brocaded and plain materials to iBatcti all the wanted
colors and designs; at, yard S1.60 to S3.05
T" 4 ' 50-ln- ch all wool costumeUress ijoocis serBe .very 8" nne
weight; $1.50 kind at, yard VOC
Full dress patterns of all wool serges, diagonals and
worsteds; at, each 0564-ln- ch French Wool Ratine, in plain and plaid effectsat y"d S2.05 and 33.05

T Odd lots of imported sam- -
JLltlCtlS PleT Haas & Lo.

York,
Twenty $3 Damask Cloths, bleachod and Bllver bleached.at .-

- ...SI. 89Ten $6 Round and Square Scalloped Table Cloths, 71x71,at , 33 08Twenty-tw- o round and square $10 scalloped and hem-
stitched Cloths. 2x2 and 2x2 yard, at 8K
22x22-lnc- h all Pure Unen Napkins, worth $3 a oorVd--
lx for fia23-Jn- AH Puro Linen Napkins, worth $3.50 a do'rin

six for S1 0070 Bed Spreads. Marseilles patterns, 76x88 worth $1 39--at' each 05d


